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"Service"
Hi friends. Today I want to tell you a story of a man named Jack. He was a servant. Jack was a parts man. He
worked at a local Chevrolet dealership in the parts department.
In car dealerships there is the “front-end” and “back-end.” The front-end is where the cars and trucks are
parked. There is even a place called the “show room.” There are a lot of big windows and glass doors to enhance
the view of the vehicles. The people that work in the front are the sales people and managers. They dress nice and
smile a lot (and sometimes talk fast).
The back-end of a dealership houses the parts and service departments. Things aren’t as shiny in the backend. The doors are made of metal and wood and there aren’t very many windows.It feels like a massive unfinished
garage. There is even a distinctive smell in the parts & service departments… it’s a unique blend of sweat, grease,
dust, and paint. The people that work in the back-end wear different clothes than those in the front. Their clothes
are made to get dirty.
Jack was a friendly guy but never one to be up-front in either the car dealership or anywhere else. He had an easy
way about him that seemed to put others at ease. He was quick with a smile and quicker to ask how he could
help. His whole life he worked in the parts business. His dad had been a parts man and he followed in his
footsteps. He also had an uncanny ability to remember numbers and this came in handy because every part is
identified by a set of numbers. After only a few years, he was asked to manage the dealership’s parts department.
Jack built a reputation for customer service. He kept a map of the United States on a wall of the parts department. It
had little pins with colored balls on the end. The map was riddled with these pins marking everywhere they had sent
parts to customers. The funny thing was the dealership was just a little operation in a small town.
On many occasions Jack would get a call after hours from someone passing through town who was in need of a
part because they were broken down. Many dinner meals were cut short, sleep was lost, and weekends were

punctuated with a quick trip down to the dealership to help get someone back on the road. More than one long-haul
trucker or farmer, or average Joe wrote thank you notes to Jack after the fact.
Jack got paid to serve, so you might think his service was conditional. Yes, he earned a living selling auto parts, but
he was a servant at his core. People were important to Jack. It didn’t matter what they looked like, smelled like, or
talked like; Jack thought people were special and he treated them as such. Jack was also a follower of the Lord
Jesus. When he was serving all those people, he was really serving his Master, the Lord Jesus.
Jack was my dad; Jack McNay. He was a great example to me of how the Lord Jesus wants me to treat others. I
want to be like him.
Your brother and friend,
shaun

Ladies Bible Study
Beginning Jan. 26
9-week Bible Study
by Beth Moore from
1&2
Thessalonians.
Mondays:
Jan. 26–March 23
Morning & Evening
Sessions:
9:15am & 6:30pm
Cost: $18
Contact Phyllis
by Jan.18
if you plan to attend.
Call/text: 398-2356
email:
bierlinkp@gmail.com

Dear Church
Family,
Thank you for the
gift given to us. It
is an honor to
serve in this
community. May
the Lord continue
to bless each one
of you,
Pastor José &
Josefa

Baptism Service
Sunday, Feb. 22
If you would like to
be baptized
contact Pastor
Shaun or Pastor
Morgan at the
church office
787-4491

You shop. Amazon gives.
Amazon will donate 0.5% of the price of your eligible AmazonSmile
purchases to Quincy Free Methodist Church when you shop at
AmazonSmile. Just logon to smile.amazon.com and if you already have
an account use your same login and password information. It will ask you

to select a charitable organization to support; type in Quincy Free
Methodist Church and then shop as usual. If you click on the link below it
already has QFMC chosen.

http://smile.amazon.com/ch/91-1239770
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